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Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19)
CNA encourages nurses to refer to the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) for evidence-based, timely
and relevant information on the coronavirus.

This Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) website is available as a download.

NURSING ISSUES

Maintaining the nursing workforce, the largest health-care profession in Canada, is critical to a robust
pandemic response.

PUBLIC POLICY RESPONSE

Federal, provincial and territorial levels of government are working together to help all people in Canada,
especially health-care providers.

PUBLIC HEALTH AGENCY OF CANADA
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PHAC’s dedicated COVID-19 web page and social media channels contain links to health professional
guidelines, travel advisories and information for the public.

PREVENTION AND TREATMENT

The latest on how to prevent and treat COVID-19, with a focus on the knowledge, resource and practice
gaps faced by point-of-care nurses.

CLINICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Learn how COVID-19 is diagnosed and understand its most common symptoms. Gain insight into some of
the gaps faced by health-care providers.

RESOURCES AND FAQs

Find answers and see helpful resources that can support your nursing practice.

Thank a Nurse

Special Discounts for
Nurses
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World Health Organization

International Council of Nurses

CNA Advocacy

Conversations with the President

Message from the CEO

Timeline

State of Emergency Declarations
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Nursing Issues
Personal protective equipment (PPE) and supplies
Ethical dilemmas
Long-term care
Mental health
Health human resources challenges
Emergency licensure/registration

Personal protective equipment (PPE) and supplies

CNA recognizes that there is currently much debate over mode of transmission. CNA works within the
framework of evidence-informed decision making and supports current evidence and guidance from PHAC
and WHO in the assertion that the virus is not airborne, unless during aerosol generating medical
procedures (AGMPs). We are hearing anecdotal accounts of shortages and anticipated shortages of
supplies, including surgical and N95 masks. In addition, we are hearing about situations where, because of
these shortages or anticipated shortages, supplies are not readily available for access (i.e., locked up, not
kept within easy reach).

In response to the urgent shortages and ethical challenges arising around PPE, CNA has developed Key
Messages on PPE [PDF, 196.8 KB] to support and advocate for nurses. Please refer to this document for
CNA’s messaging, considerations on ethical dilemmas for nurses when appropriate PPE is unavailable, and
information related to available guidance from national and international groups related to strategies to
optimize the use of masks.

CNA is continuing to advocate for rapid deployment of protective equipment to ensure nurses have access to
the supplies and equipment needed to provide safe quality and ethical care for their patients.  In order to
optimize the use of the current supply of masks and respirators, the federal government has provided the
following guidance:

Optimizing the use of masks and respirators during the COVID-19 outbreak

Given evidence related to transmission from persons who are asymptomatic, or pre-symptomatic, PHAC has
also noted that for the public, when physical distancing may be difficult to maintain, members of the public
can consider wearing a non-medical mask or face-covering.

Other equipment and supplies

Adequate medical equipment and supplies are an essential part of ensuring quality and safe care for
patients. CNA is aware of the increasing reports and concerns of actual or potential shortages of other
supplies, including ventilators, hand sanitizers.  As described in PPE above, this has resulted in
conservative management and rationing of supplies.  Federal, provincial and territorial governments are
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rapidly attempting to purchase supplies, however industry and manufacturers may be limited in their capacity
to meet the rapidly increasing needs of health-care facilities. Manufacturers and businesses are now being
approached to supply products and services for the COVID-19 response.

Testing kits for COVID-19 are critical to the early identification and isolation of cases to limit spread within the
community. Shortages of testing kits has been reported, contributing to more targeted testing of patients in
provinces like Ontario and British Columbia, saving tests for those high risk or increased likelihood of
spreading the virus. In response, the federal government has now expedited review/approval of COVID-19
testing kits for importation and sale in Canada to increase access for provinces/territories to a larger supply.
On April 12, Health Canada approved a rapid molecular point of care test that can produce results in under
an hour. This is expected to alleviate burden on public health laboratories, and also increase availability and
efficiency of testing for many people, including those in rural and remote areas. See Health Canada’s list of
authorized kits for use in Canada.

For nurses working at the point of care, lack of appropriate supplies can create moral distress due to level of
care they are able to provide as well as concern for their safety and that of their family. Nurses recognize
their duty to provide safe, competent, compassionate and ethical care.  However, it is the employer’s duty “to
protect and support them as well as to provide necessary and sufficient protective equipment and supplies
that will “maximally minimize risk” to nurses and other health-care providers.”

Ethical dilemmas

Application of the CNA Code of Ethics during a pandemic

“In a global public health emergency, we may find ourselves questioning whether our existing ideas about
what is good, right, and just continue to hold true, or whether we need to adjust our ethical beliefs because of
the extreme situation we find ourselves in. This can be very unsettling.” Read Nurses’ Ethical Considerations
During a Pandemic [PDF, 244.3 KB] to learn about practice issues specific to COVID-19. The paper examines
not only new ethical dilemmas, but existing ones that have been brought into fuller view.

Relevant sections of the CNA Code of Ethics

The CNA Code of Ethics (2017) offers content on ethical considerations during a pandemic.

In Appendix B: Applying the Code in Selected Circumstances (pages 38-40), the Code states:

Historically and currently, nurses provide care to those in need, even when providing care puts their own
health and life at risk (for example, when they work in war-torn areas, places of poverty, places with poor
sanitation, etc.). Nurses also encounter personal risk when providing care for those with a known or
unknown communicable or infectious disease. However, disasters and communicable disease outbreaks
call for extraordinary effort from all health-care personnel, including nurses. The Code states:

During a natural or human-made disaster, including a communicable disease outbreak, nurses
provide care using appropriate safety precautions in accordance with legislation, regulations and
guidelines provided by government, regulatory bodies, employers, unions and professional
associations. (A9)

A duty to provide care refers to a nurse’s professional obligation to provide persons receiving care with
safe, competent, compassionate and ethical care. However, there may be some circumstances in which it
is acceptable for a nurse to withdraw from providing care or to refuse to provide care (CRNBC, 2017b;
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CRNNS, 2014). Unreasonable burden is a concept raised in relation to the duty to provide care and
withdrawing from or refusing to provide care. An unreasonable burden may exist when a nurse’s ability to
provide safe care and meet professional standards of practice is compromised by unreasonable
expectations, lack of resources or ongoing threats to personal and family well-being (CRNBC, 2017b).

The following criteria could be useful for nurses to consider when contemplating providing care in a
disaster or communicable disease outbreak:

the significance of the risk to the person in care if the nurse does not assist;
whether the nurse’s intervention is directly relevant to preventing harm;
whether the nurse’s care will probably prevent harm; and
whether the benefit of the nurse’s intervention outweighs harms the nurse might incur and does not
present more than an acceptable risk to the nurse (ANA, 2006).

When demands on the health-care system are excessive, material resources may be in short supply and
nurses and other health-care providers may be at risk. Nurses have a right to receive truthful and
complete information so they can fulfil their duty to provide care. They have a clear understanding about
the obligations and expectations around their role. They must also be supported in meeting their own
health needs. Nurses’ employers have a reciprocal duty to protect and support them as well as to provide
necessary and sufficient protective equipment and supplies that will “maximally minimize risk” to nurses
and other health-care providers. At the same time, nurses use their professional judgment to select and
use the appropriate prevention measures; select, in collaboration with the health-care team, the
appropriate agency, manufacturer and government guidelines concerning use and fit of personal
protective equipment; and advocate for a change when agency, manufacturer or government guidelines
do not meet the infection control requirements regarding appropriate use and fit of personal protective
equipment (CNO, 2009b).

Nurses carefully consider their professional role, their duty to provide care and other competing
obligations to their own health, to family and to friends. In doing so, they understand the steps they might
take both in advance of and during an emergency or pandemic situation so that they are prepared for
making ethical decisions (CNA, 2008; Thompson, Faith, Gibson, & Upshur, 2006). Value and
responsibility statements in the Code support nurses’ reflection and actions.

A. In anticipation of the need for nursing care in a disaster or disease outbreak, nurses:
work together with nurse colleagues, unions and joint occupational health and safety committees, and
others in positions of leadership to develop emergency response practice guidelines using available
resources and guidelines from governments, professional associations and regulatory bodies;
learn about and provide input into the guidelines the region, province or country has established
regarding which persons are to receive priority in care (e.g., priority based on greatest need, priority
based on the probability of a good outcome, etc.);
learn how support will be provided for those providing care and carrying the physical and moral
burden of care;
request and receive regular updates about appropriate safety measures nurses might take to protect
and prevent themselves from becoming the victim of a disaster or disease;
assist in developing a fair way to settle conflicts or disputes regarding work exemptions or exemptions
from the prophylaxis or vaccination of health-care providers; and
help develop ways in which appeals or complaints can be handled within the occupational health and
safety framework.

B. When in the midst of a disaster or disease outbreak, nurses:12
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refer to regulations and guidelines provided by government, regulatory bodies, employers and
professional associations;
help make the fairest decisions possible about the allocation of resources;
help set priorities in as transparent a manner as possible;
provide safe, compassionate, competent and ethical care (in disasters, as much as circumstances
permit);
help determine if, when and how nurses may have to decline or withdraw from care; and
advocate for the least restrictive measures possible when a person’s individual rights must be
restricted.

Long-term care

The vulnerability of the long-term care (LTC) sector has been increasing for decades. LTC is comprised of an
aging population, requiring more complex care, but simultaneously a critical shortage of care providers. In
addition, as the complexity of care has increased over recent decades, staff mix has shifted. At a time when
more nursing care is required, the bulk of the caregiving falls on unregulated care providers. “Before the
1980s, most patient care was provided by regulated nurses.” (Regulated nurses include licensed/registered
practical nurses, registered nurses, nurse practitioners and registered psychiatric nurses.)

People living in LTC are particularly vulnerable and more likely to experience severe disease or death from
COVID-19 due to age, frailty, comorbidities, immune system weakness and the lack of prevention (vaccine)
and treatment.

Once COVID-19 is detected in staff or residents, self-isolation of contacts means staffing shortages are
exacerbated. This increases patient ratios as patient illness and acuity also increase. In many facilities, there
is no reserve of care staff, and no contingency if a significant proportion of staff are not working due to
illness, isolation or other factors. Family pressures and threats of eviction from landlords add significant
pressure on care aides to continue working. Also notable is that not all unregulated care providers have sick
benefits, as many employers opt for part-time and casual staff to reduce benefit costs.

While sources of data vary, Canada has unacceptable rates of LTC COVID-19-related deaths compared with
the general population. In late April, Canada’s chief public health officer noted that 79% of the country’s
COVID-19-related deaths were linked to outbreaks in LTC. Indeed, a recent international report found
Canada had the highest rate of LTC-linked deaths among the countries studied.

Read CNA’s Key Messages on COVID-19 and Long-Term Care [PDF, 87.3 KB] for more information on
LTC.

Mental health

CNA’s key messages

Nurses are facing unprecedented challenges and can experience significant work-related stress due to
increased workload, lack of resources and personal protective equipment (PPE), concern for personal
and family safety, moral distress, and exposure to significant human suffering. Additionally, they face the
same stressors as the rest of the population; these stressors include exposure to constant news
coverage, uncertainty about the virus, and confusion over social distancing, self-isolation and quarantine
requirements.
Mental health and well-being is equally as important as physical health, particularly as we confront the
longevity of this pandemic.
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Nurses and health-care providers are not exempt from threats to mental health caused by COVID-19. In
fact, they may be at greater risk for worse health outcomes. In a Canadian Public Health Association poll
of health-care providers, 67% of nurses said they felt anxious, unsafe and overwhelmed. A second poll
found that feelings of anxiety have tripled among health-care workers since COVID-19.
It is normal to experience fear, uncertainty and apprehension in these challenging times. It is important to
recognize these emotions as real and valid and identify effective coping strategies — beginning with self-
compassion.
CNA recognizes the need for dedicated resources and investment to support nurses and health-care
providers during this pandemic.
CNA is advocating for rapid access to no-cost accessible mental health support services specific for
nurses and health-care providers both during the pandemic and long after. While virtual and mental
health support services for the general public are welcomed, immediate investment in multi-faceted
mental health interventions (along with secured investment for long-term mental health support) is
needed to ensure the nursing workforce remains healthy beyond the immediate crises.

The long game

Prior to the pandemic, approximately 20% of people in Canada were expected to experience a mental health
issue or illness every year. Mental health services have been struggling to meet the demand due to a
number of barriers including geography, stigma and cost. A recent poll from the Mental Health Commission
of Canada found that over half of participants reported delays in accessing mental health services.

The global spread of COVID-19 and accompanying public health interventions (i.e., physical distancing,
isolation and quarantine) have resulted in a surge in mental health issues among the general public and
health-care workers. There has been a robust response to meet the acute needs of the population and CNA
is pleased that services are being provided quickly and efficiently. However, there is increasing evidence that
the COVID-19 pandemic may persist for many months, so long-term supports are needed. In particular,
nurses and health-care providers are under significant work-related strain that will persist long after the initial
crisis as the health-care system tackles the backlog of delayed care (e.g., surgeries and procedures to
maintain chronic conditions). Also, the cohort of nursing students entering the workforce this year — some of
who have been fast-tracked in their final year due to the pandemic — will face an unprecedented challenge.
New nursing graduates already face challenges transitioning into the workforce; the additional stress of the
pandemic will mean an increased need for mental health supports, training and mentorship.

Sustainable, accessible, long-term mental health support is needed to protect the mental health and well-
being of the nursing workforce. Interventions should be initiated across all levels of the health-care system,
including governments, regional health authorities, employers and units. Innovative strategies should be
explored to deliver support where it’s needed — while recognizing that everyone copes differently.
Investment in research to support evidence-informed interventions will be key to the delivery of effective
services. CNA will continue to advocate on behalf of nurses to ensure their mental health and well-being are
no longer overlooked.

Health human resources challenges

Prior to the emergence of COVID-19, jurisdictions across Canada had undergone significant health-care
transformations, leading to disruption in the nursing workforce, work environment and workload. Reports of
unplanned closures of nursing units and emergency departments across the country, in part due to unsafe
staffing levels, garnered public attention.  COVID-19 is expected to significantly burden our health-care
system, with estimates that 30-70% of the population could become infected. Of particular emphasis is how

6,7,8
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hard the long-term care (LTC) sector in Canada has been hit. By the middle of April, Canada had over 1,000
COVID-19 related deaths, a significant proportion of which were related to outbreaks in LTC homes. While
Canada appears to be experiencing some success in “flattening the curve” — and therefore preventing the
massive rates of illness, death and health system overburden we are seeing in other countries — LTC
outbreaks continue to be a significant concern, as noted above.

Maintaining the nursing workforce, the largest health-care profession in Canada, is critical to a robust
pandemic response. With this goal in mind, the following represent challenges that is stressing the shortages
thus far:

Increasing population health needs — Canada’s cases are rapidly increasing, and health-care systems
are implementing preparedness efforts to strengthen surge capacity. The significant aging population in
Canada may increase the burden of illness from COVID-19. The expansion of health-care settings to
triage and assess COVID-19 cases (i.e., assessment centres, telehealth) will challenge the health-care
system to ensure all units are adequately staffed. 
Risk of exposure and illness acquired in practice — Nurses and health-care providers at the point-of-
care are at higher risk of exposure to COVID-19. China has reported over 3,000 health-care providers
were infected with COVID-19, and Italy reports that 9% of their cases are health-care providers.  Canada
is already experiencing worrisome trends  with cases of nurses being infected or exposed to COVID-19 in
Ontario and British Columbia  In the immediate future, losing health-care providers due to exposure
and/or illness for weeks can put a significant strain on the workforce and highlights the importance of
protecting our health-care providers. Long-term, the lasting impact of COVID-19 on the health of
individuals is unknown, and the potential for chronic or prolonged health concerns is possible, and may
have impacts on the health of the nursing workforce.
Work restrictions related to travel — All travelers returning from outside of Canada must self-isolate for
a period of 14 days, however certain jurisdictions have exempted workers in essential services from this
guidance, including nurses.  Recognizing the increasing health-care needs of the population during a
pandemic, the risk to patients and staff of nurses transmitting COVID-19 must be weighed against the
critical service that would be limited.
Family responsibilities — Nurses are impacted by closure of schools and daycares. Coordinating with
partners, families and friends to ensure their children are cared for can be extremely challenging. As an
essential service care provider, where working from home is not an option, nurses may experience
increased pressure and stress to obtain childcare and meet their professional responsibility. Ensuring that
nurses can meet their family obligations is needed to ensure they can remain part of the workforce.

Emergency licensure/registration

In response to the increasing demands caused by the global pandemic of COVID-19, some
provincial/territorial nursing regulatory bodies have initiated an expedited registration process for recently
retired nurses or nurses practising in other jurisdictions. In consultation with respective jurisdictional
governments, a temporary reinstatement or temporary emergency licensure allows retired nurses and nurses
from other jurisdictions, respectively, to rapidly obtain a licence to practice in the event of an emergency.
Links to all of Canada’s nursing regulatory bodies are below. Each regulator may have different eligibility
requirements and processes that may change as the situation unfolds. Please contact the regulator for more
information.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
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Registered nurses, nurse practitioners, licensed practical nurses and registered psychiatric nurses:
British Columbia College of Nursing Professionals

ALBERTA

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
College and Association of Registered Nurses of Alberta

Licensed practical nurses:
College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta

Registered psychiatric nurses:
College of Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Alberta

SASKATCHEWAN

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
Saskatchewan Registered Nurses Association

Licensed practical nurses:
Saskatchewan Association of Licensed Practical Nurses

Registered psychiatric nurses:
Registered Psychiatric Nurses Association of Saskatchewan

MANITOBA

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
College of Registered Nurses of Manitoba

Licensed practical nurses:
College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Manitoba

Registered psychiatric nurses:
College of Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Manitoba

ONTARIO

Registered nurses, nurse practitioners and registered practical nurses:
College of Nurses of Ontario

QUEBEC

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
Ordre des infirmières et infirmiers du Québec

Licensed practical nurses:
Ordre des infirmières et infirmiers auxiliaires du Québec

NEW BRUNSWICK

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
Nurses Association of New Brunswick
12
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Licensed practical nurses:
Association of New Brunswick Licensed Practical Nurses

NOVA SCOTIA

Registered nurses, nurse practitioners and licensed practical nurses:
Nova Scotia College of Nursing

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
College of Registered Nurses of Prince Edward Island

Licensed practical nurses:
College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Prince Edward Island

NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
College of Registered Nurses of Newfoundland and Labrador

Licensed practical nurses:
College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Newfoundland and Labrador

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
Registered Nurses Association of the Northwest Territories and Nunavut

Licensed practical nurses:
Government of Northwest Territories, Registrar, Professional Licensing, Health and Social Services

NUNAVUT

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
Registered Nurses Association of the Northwest Territories and Nunavut

Licensed practical nurses:
Government of Nunavut, Department of Health

YUKON

Registered nurses and nurse practitioners:
Yukon Registered Nurses Association

Licensed practical nurses and registered psychiatric nurses:
Government of Yukon, Yukon Department of Community Services

 https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2020/03/23/ontarios-medical-equipment-supply-chain-caught-off-guard-by-covid-

19.html
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Site/Documents/COVID-19-Essential-service-workers-travel-determination.pdf

 Ministry of Health, Government of Ontario. (2020, March, 20). COVID-19 Guidance: Occupational health and safety and

infection prevention & control.  Retrieved from

http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/2019_occupational_health_safety_guidance.pdf
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https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/some-hospitals-are-limiting-doctors-to-one-mask-per-day-to-maintain-supply-1.4867052
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/some-hospitals-are-limiting-doctors-to-one-mask-per-day-to-maintain-supply-1.4867052
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/news/2020/03/health-canada-expedites-access-to-covid-19-diagnostic-laboratory-test-kits-and-other-medical-devices.html#wb-cont
https://www.cna-aiic.ca/~/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/code-of-ethics-2017-edition-secure-interactive
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/ottawa/pontiac-hospital-shawville-obstetrics-closure-1.5394551
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/nova-scotia/nova-scotia-emergency-department-closures-hours-april-2018-march-2019-1.5402970
https://novascotia.ca/dhw/publications/Emergency_Departments_Report_2019.pdf
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/transcripts/joint-mission-press-conference-script-english-final.pdf?sfvrsn=51c90b9e_2
https://globalnews.ca/news/6717564/coronavirus-toronto-health-care-workers/
https://kitchener.ctvnews.ca/dozens-of-nurses-exposed-to-covid-19-at-st-mary-s-hospital-ona-1.4862996
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/COVID-19-Essential-service-workers-travel-determination.pdf
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/2019_occupational_health_safety_guidance.pdf
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Public Policy Response
Working together
Emergency measures act
Health systems

Working together

Across Canada, federal, provincial and territorial (FPT) governments are working together to find solutions to
help all people in Canada, support health-care providers and the health system both immediately and after
the pandemic has subsided. Billions of dollars have already been invested into supports for people,
businesses and the economy. FPT government supports will continue to increase over the coming weeks as
the COVID-19 outbreak continues. Some of the measures that are being supported by FPT governments
include the following: protection for workers who fall ill or take leave to care for an ill family member; a new
Canadian Emergency Response Benefit for those out of work or have a reduction in hours; procurement of
personal protective equipment and supplies for health-care providers; support for childcare needs; drug and
medical device monitoring; support for Canadians abroad; new Indigenous community support funds;
increased investment into health research; and various tax measures.

To find what each FPT government is doing in response to COVID-19, what supports are available to you or
for the latest public health advisories and guidance documents in your province or territory please consult the
list below:

British Columbia
Alberta
Saskatchewan
Manitoba
Ontario
Quebec
New Brunswick

Nova Scotia
Newfoundland
Prince Edward Island
Yukon
Northwest Territories
Nunavut
Canada

Emergency measures act

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/ei/cerb-application.html
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/safety/emergency-preparedness-response-recovery/covid-19-provincial-support
https://www.alberta.ca/coronavirus-info-for-albertans.aspx
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/health-care-administration-and-provider-resources/treatment-procedures-and-guidelines/emerging-public-health-issues/2019-novel-coronavirus
https://www.gov.mb.ca/covid19/index.html
https://www.ontario.ca/page/2019-novel-coronavirus
https://www.quebec.ca/sante/problemes-de-sante/a-z/coronavirus-2019/situation-coronavirus-quebec/
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/departments/ocmoh/cdc/content/respiratory_diseases/coronavirus.html
https://novascotia.ca/coronavirus/
https://www.gov.nl.ca/covid-19/
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/topic/covid-19
https://yukon.ca/en/health-and-wellness/health-concerns-diseases-and-conditions/find-information-about-coronavirus-covid
https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca/en/services/coronavirus-disease-covid-19
https://www.gov.nu.ca/health/information/covid-19-novel-coronavirus
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19.html
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All provincial and territorial governments have declared public health emergencies within their jurisdictions.
This provides the respective Minister of Health with broader authority to coordinate and implement measure
to protect the public’s health during an emergency. Measures can include management of how the health-
care workforce is used and/or deployed. Be sure to check with your provincial/territorial jurisdiction and
employer to determine what measures are being implemented and how a state of public health emergency
could potentially impact your rights and responsibilities as an essential care provider.

Health systems

Changes to community settings: assessment centres
Nurses may be redeployed to settings that support the increasing need of testing of community members,
such as assessment centres. Assessment centres have been established in many provinces across Canada
to support enhanced testing of individuals for COVID-19. The centres operate as out-of-hospital clinics
located in the community, or less frequently in or near a hospital, where health-care providers triage, assess
and test (if eligible) individuals for COVID-19. Assessment centres are often coordinated by local public
health units and are used to manage the increasing need for testing of patients, and to steer potential
COVID-19 cases away from vulnerable persons in emergency departments and hospitals. To learn more
about assessment centres near you, visit your local health unit or provincial webpage for more details.

Changes to acute care settings: surge capacity
Many of Canada’s emergency departments and hospitals were experiencing challenges with capacity prior to
COVID-19, therefore ensuring surge capacity during COVID-19 will require significant investment of
resources and innovative solutions. Provinces and hospitals are reviewing and developing surge
protocols  in response to current and future needs due to COVID-19. Employers should ensure nurses
are included in decision-making processes and that all staff are notified and trained appropriately to meet
surge capacity needs. Nurses should ensure they are aware of their institutions surge capacity protocols.
Resources:

Operational considerations for case management of COVID-19 in health facility and community
— World Health Organization

 Crawley, M. (2020, March 21). How Ontario hospitals are preparing for a surge in COVID-19 cases. CBC News. Retrieved

from https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/covid-19-coronavirus-ontario-hospitals-emergency-plans-1.5504991

 Guignard, J. (2020, March 25). Leaked SHA document shows worst-case scenario outcome of coronavirus in Saskatchewan.

Global News. Retrieved from https://globalnews.ca/news/6725314/coronavirus-sha-leaked-document-saskatchewan/

 Roberts, K-A. (2020, March, 24). Province build Province builds ‘surge capacity’ for COVID-19 as minister slams ‘malicious’

social media video. NTV News. Retrieved from http://ntv.ca/province-builds-surge-capacity-for-covid-19-as-minister-slams-

malicious-social-media-video/

1,2,3
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https://cna-aiic.ca/en/coronavirus-disease/state-of-emergency-declarations
https://caep.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Surge-Capacity-and-the-Canadian-Emergency-Department-CLEAN-March23PP.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331492/WHO-2019-nCoV-HCF_operations-2020.1-eng.pdf
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/covid-19-coronavirus-ontario-hospitals-emergency-plans-1.5504991
https://globalnews.ca/news/6725314/coronavirus-sha-leaked-document-saskatchewan/
http://ntv.ca/province-builds-surge-capacity-for-covid-19-as-minister-slams-malicious-social-media-video/
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Public Health Agency of Canada
PHAC’s dedicated Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) web page, as well as its Facebook and Twitter
channels, contain links to health professional guidelines, travel advisories, information on public health risk
levels, answers to frequently asked questions, and timely updates. Useful PHAC web links:

For the general public
For health professionals
Travel notices

Embed View on Twitter

Tweets by  @GovCanHealth

 Health Canada and PHAC Retweeted

The contributions of temporary foreign workers 
(TFWs) to Canada’s labour market may be severely 
impacted by #COVID19. Check out our new article 
on the distribution of TFWs across industries in 
Canada: ow.ly/9cyu50zXDya 
  

Statistics Canada
@StatCan_eng

PHAC is working with Canadian and international partners, including the World Health Organization, to
actively monitor the situation. CEO Mike Villeneuve sits on the Chief Public Health Officer’s health
professions forum — one of the ways in which health professional organizations meet to talk about public
health concerns.

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection.html
https://www.facebook.com/HealthyCdns
https://twitter.com/govcanhealth
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/latest-travel-health-advice.html
https://publish.twitter.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FGovCanHealth
https://twitter.com/GovCanHealth
https://twitter.com/GovCanHealth
https://support.twitter.com/articles/20175256
https://twitter.com/hashtag/COVID19?src=hash
https://t.co/nPmpfnwZzL
https://twitter.com/StatCan_eng
https://twitter.com/StatCan_eng
https://twitter.com/StatCan_eng/status/1268169365163323395/photo/1
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Prevention and Treatment
Prevention: General
Prevention: CNA’s position on PPE and related knowledge/resource/practice gaps
Treatment: Knowledge/resource/practice gaps

Prevention

General

General prevention measures for the public include:

Restricting movement and travel
Self-monitoring and self-isolating after return from travel
Practising social distancing, also referred to as physical distancing, staying at least 2 metres away from
others
Practising respiratory hygiene
Hand washing

Prevention for nurses, health-care providers and health-care settings include all of the above, as well as the
following infection prevention and control measures:

Prompt identification of symptomatic persons/possible cases
Appropriate risk assessment
Management and placement of probable and confirmed cases
Investigation and follow-up of close contacts

Administrative controls can assist with preventing exposure:

Triage for identification and placement of patients
Masks, tissues and alcohol-based hand rub at all entrances
Prominent signage instructing symptomatic patients to promptly present to health-care providers
Limitation of visitors and movement for symptomatic patients
Avoiding cohorting unless absolutely necessary

Personal protective equipment (routine practices and additional precautions):

Gloves
Long-sleeved gown
Facial protection such as surgical mask and eye protection, face shield, or surgical/procedural mask with
visor attachment
N95 respirator and eye protection should be worn when performing aerosol-generating medical
procedures (AGMPs)

1

2

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://cna-aiic.ca/en/coronavirus-disease/nursing-workforce
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Knowledge/resource/practice gaps

See CNA’s position on PPE and related knowledge/resource/practice gaps.

Treatment

There is currently no vaccine, and treatment is limited to supportive therapy. The Public Health Agency of
Canada refers clinicians to guidance from WHO on Clinical Management of Severe Acute Respiratory
Infection when Novel Coronavirus (nCoV) is suspected. Researchers are working hard to develop a vaccine;
the earliest possible date for widespread availability is anticipated to be spring 2021.

Knowledge/practice/resource gaps:

Recent recommendations on the use of hydroxyquinolone/azithromycin as treatment for COVID-19 by some
high-profile individuals has led to anecdotal reports of people using this medication combination as
prophylaxis to prevent infection.

CNA is aware that there may be increased demand or prescribing for hydrocholorquine/azithromycin.
There is insufficient evidence that these drugs can prevent and/or treat COVID-19.
In addition to its use as an anti-malarial drug, hydrochloroquine is indicated for treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus.
We have heard of shortages occurring, resulting in patients unable to access medication indicated for
their autoimmune disorders.
As with all practice around medication administration, regulated nurses are encouraged to use their
professional judgment about the appropriateness of administering these medications outside of the usual
indications.
Likewise, nurse practitioners should use their professional judgment when considering ordering these
medications for any purpose other than their current indications.
There have been an abundance of anecdotal reports of U.S. clinicians writing prescriptions for this
medication, for use by their families, friends, and themselves.
Regulated nurses should consider their CNA is aware that there may be increased demand or prescribing
for hydrocholorquine/azithromycin. There is insufficient evidence that these drugs can prevent and/or
treat COVID-19.
In addition to its use as an anti-malarial drug, hydrochloroquine is indicated for treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus.
We have heard of shortages occurring, resulting in patients unable to access medication indicated for
their autoimmune disorders.
As with all practice around medication administration, regulated nurses are encouraged to use their
professional judgment about the appropriateness of administering these medications outside of the usual
indications.
Likewise, nurse practitioners should use their professional judgment when considering ordering these
medications for any purpose other than their current indications.
There have been an abundance of anecdotal reports of U.S. clinicians writing prescriptions for this
medication, for use by their families, friends, and themselves.
Regulated nurses should consider their ethical practice obligations, as outlined in the Code of Ethics, if
they are aware of clinicians prescribing this combination of medications in a manner that appears
unethical.

https://cna-aiic.ca/en/coronavirus-disease/nursing-workforce
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/clinical-management-of-severe-acute-respiratory-infection-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected
https://www.cna-aiic.ca/~/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/code-of-ethics-2017-edition-secure-interactive
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 https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/prevention-risks.html?

topic=tilelink

 https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals.html#i
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https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/prevention-risks.html?topic=tilelink
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals.html#i
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Clinical Considerations
Vulnerable populations
Symptoms
Detection and reporting
Knowledge/resource/practice gaps
Case and contact management

Vulnerable populations

Most people who get COVID-19 will experience mild to moderate symptoms. However, as the evidence rolls
in, some groups of our population are at higher risk for more serious illness, complications and death. These
groups include:

Older adults (>60 years old)
Chronic or pre-existing conditions (i.e., heart disease, hypertension, diabetes, chronic respiratory
disease, cancer)
Individuals with a compromised immune system

Socio-economic factors can also contribute to increasing vulnerability of individuals to COVID-19, increasing
their risk of negative health outcomes. This includes people who use substances, are unsheltered, employed
in precarious work, live in isolated communities, all of whom may face additional challenges in applying
preventive strategies or gaining access to necessary resources.  The Public Health Agency of Canada
(PHAC) provides some guidance on how organizations and health-care providers can support vulnerable
populations.

Symptoms

There is considerable evidence to indicate that many people infected with COVID-19 may have little or no
symptoms at all. For those who do develop symptoms, they may take up to 14 days to appear, though the
average is 5-6 days from exposure to symptom onset. PHAC notes that there is research being conducted to
confirm if the virus can be transmitted while an infected individual is asymptomatic. This is believed to be
possible, but not confirmed.

Symptoms can include: cough, fever, difficulty breathing, pneumonia. The Public Health Agency of
Canada has an online symptom self-assessment tool.

Evidence from China, Italy, South Korea and Germany indicates that significant numbers of patients with
confirmed COVID-19  have anosmia, or loss of smell. In South Korea, many patients with otherwise mild
COVID-19 disease had anosmia as their main presenting symptom. This is not currently considered a
symptom of COVID-19, and research is continuing in this area. Globally, there has been discussion that
requiring those with anosmia to self-quarantine may help to limit spread.

1,2,3,4
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https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-vulnerable-populations/covid-19-vulnerable-populations-eng.pdf
https://ca.thrive.health/covid19/en
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Detection and reporting

Diagnosis of COVID-19 is made through a combination of examining clinical presentation, epidemiology, and
lab confirmation. Specimens are usually tested locally/provincially and then sent to the National Microbiology
Laboratory (NML) for confirmation. Several provinces are now able to do confirmatory testing themselves.
NML conducts confirmatory testing on all specimens, where confirmatory testing is not yet available in
province.

Important information on diagnosis and reporting from the Public Health Agency of Canada:

Familiarize yourself with the interim national case definition for COVID-19 to consider the possibility of
COVID-19 in persons with relevant clinical and exposure history.
Familiarize yourself with the Interim National COVID-19 Case Report Form, to facilitate case reporting of
confirmed and probable COVID-19 cases.

Provincial/territorial public health authorities should report confirmed and probable COVID-19 cases
to PHAC within 24 hours of their own notification.
PHAC must report events that meet the requirements for International Health Regulations Articles 6
and 7 to the WHO within 24 hours of assessment of public health information.
The Protocol for Microbiological Investigations of Severe Acute Respiratory Infections (SARI) will help
to facilitate the diagnosis of severe respiratory infections due to both unknown and known respiratory
pathogens that have the potential for large-scale epidemics.

Familiarize yourself with the guidance on the public health management of cases and contacts associated
with COVID-19.

As testing may vary by province, we encourage you to seek specific information from the jurisdiction in which
you reside or practise.

British Columbia*
Alberta*
Saskatchewan*
Manitoba
Ontario*
Quebec*
New Brunswick*

Nova Scotia*
Newfoundland
Prince Edward Island
Yukon
Northwest Territories
Nunavut

* Denotes provinces with the capacity to do their own confirmatory testing at time of writing

Knowledge/resource/practice gaps

While the position of the WHO related to COVID-19 identification and containment is “test, test, test,” that is
currently not the practice in Canada. Nationally, there are recommendations for who should be tested,
though that may vary by province. At the outset of the outbreak in Canada, the majority of

10

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals/national-case-definition.html
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals/2019-nCoV-case-report-form-en.pdf
https://www.who.int/ihr/publications/9789241596664/en/
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/emerging-respiratory-pathogens/protocol-microbiological-investigations-severe-acute-respiratory-infections-sari.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals/interim-guidance-cases-contacts.html
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/lab-testing
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/webapps/labservices/indexAPL.asp?id=8549&tests=&zoneid=1&details=true
https://www.saskhealthauthority.ca/Services-Locations/RRPL
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/covid19/providers/
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/laboratory-services/test-information-index/wuhan-novel-coronavirus
https://www.inspq.qc.ca/covid-19/labos
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/departments/ocmoh/cdc/content/respiratory_diseases/coronavirus/HealthandAlliedHealthProfessionals.html
https://www.cdha.nshealth.ca/system/files/sites/documents/pphln-n0051-03-novel-coronavirus-lab-testing-2020-03-12.pdf
https://www.gov.nl.ca/covid-19/
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/sites/default/files/publications/20200311_guideline_covid-19_final.pdf
https://yukon.ca/sites/yukon.ca/files/hss/hss-imgs/covid-19_testing_recomendations_2020-03-20_whitehorse_final.pdf
https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca/professionals/en/services/coronavirus-disease-covid-19
https://www.gov.nu.ca/executive-and-intergovernmental-affairs/news/covid-19-gn-update-march-25-2020
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provinces/territories were only testing symptomatic persons with a positive travel history, close contacts of
confirmed cases, and hospitalized persons with severe illness consistent with COVID-19. Testing of those
without travel history or known close contact was not widely done, though that appears to be changing, as
some provinces are shifting to test community clusters. Asymptomatic individuals are not being tested, as
per current recommendations.

At the time of writing, there are significant barriers to broad testing, including resource availability. Test kits,
reagents and lab capacity issues are themes we are hearing across the country. These challenges mean
that testing remains more conservative than we may see in other countries, and as such, the true
number of cases and true rate of community transmission is not known.

Case and contact management

Management of cases and contacts may vary by province. PHAC’s recommendations on case and contact
management focuses on the following:

Case management

Reporting and notification
Lab testing
Clinical management/treatment
Case management in home and co-living situations
Public health monitoring of cases and persons under investigation (PUIs)

Contact management

As per PHAC, the purpose of contact management is twofold:

To identify contacts and support containment, reducing transmission to others in the community
To gain more information/understanding about SARS CoV 2

Depending on exposure level risk assessment, contacts are placed into either high, medium, or low risk
categories, and managed according to the corresponding recommendations for that risk level.

 The Novel Coronavirus Pneumonia Emergency Response Epidemiology Team. (2020). The epidemiological characteristics of

an outbreak of 2019 novel coronavirus diseases (COVID-19) — China, 2020. Retrieved from

http://weekly.chinacdc.cn/en/article/id/e53946e2-c6c4-41e9-9a9b-fea8db1a8f51

 Public Health Agency of Canada. (2020, March). Vulnerable populations and COVID-19. Retrieved from

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/vulnerable-populations-covid-19.html

 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2020, March, 22). People who are at higher risk for severe illness. Retrieved

from https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/people-at-higher-risk.html

 British Columbia Centre for Disease Control. (n.d.). Vulnerable populations. Retrieved from http://www.bccdc.ca/health-

info/diseases-conditions/covid-19

 Ibid.

 Public Health Agency of Canada. (2020, March). Vulnerable populations and COVID-19. Retrieved from

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/vulnerable-populations-covid-19.html

 https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/symptoms.html
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https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals/interim-guidance-cases-contacts.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals/interim-guidance-cases-contacts.html#ca
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals/interim-guidance-cases-contacts.html#co
http://weekly.chinacdc.cn/en/article/id/e53946e2-c6c4-41e9-9a9b-fea8db1a8f51
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/vulnerable-populations-covid-19.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/people-at-higher-risk.html
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/vulnerable-populations-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/symptoms.html
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 https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals.html

 https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals.html

 https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals.html
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https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals.html
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Resources and FAQs
CNA resources

What You Need to Know While Working During COVID-19 [PDF, 81.9 KB]

Staying Healthy During a Pandemic [PDF, 82.2 KB]

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/what-you-need-to-know_covid-19_e.pdf?utm_source=cna&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=covid-19&utm_content=what-you-need-to-know&la=en&hash=C8BFC2BB0AF6F40F2A00F9655A22EABC0F7C1C66
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/mental-health-and-wellbeing-during-covid-19_e.pdf?utm_source=cna&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=covid-19&utm_content=staying-healthy-during-a-pandemic&la=en&hash=FF175D16389A54982CE96749801FF6E62877776C
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CNA’s Key Messages on PPE [PDF, 196.8 KB]

Tips for nurses to help limit the spread of COVID-19 at home [PDF, 78.1 KB] 

Patient education to prevent COVID-19 [PDF, 80.9 KB] 

CNA’s Key Messages on COVID-19 and Long-Term Care [PDF, 87.3 KB] 

https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/ppe-and-ethical-dilemmas_e.pdf?la=en&hash=A4765BF70AD07A4F8008EDE06546E612C62F26AB
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/limit-the-spread-of-covid-19-at-home_e.pdf?la=en&hash=1378339AD890513D900B42739A6C0F61BCBDE77E
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/patient-education-to-prevent-covid-19_e.pdf?la=en&hash=EB29D7ECF209C381ABF836DA3046F17A7B45F324
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/covid-19_key-messages-on-long-term-care_e.pdf?la=en&hash=B68C38911DFC8C9A2E894A0941EAE2D2EC190F11
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CNA has endorsed a virtual simulation module developed by the Canadian Alliance of Nurse Educators
using Simulation (CAN-SIM) and the Canadian Association of Schools of Nursing. The simulation focuses on
patient assessment and use of personal protective equipment during the COVID-19 pandemic:

Virtual simulation: COVID-19 — Assessment and PPE

Mental health resources — tools:

Government of Canada mental health portal — Wellness Together Canada: Mental Health and Substance
Use Support
Mental Health Commission of Canada

The Working Mind — suite of mental health resources to support the health-care sector during and
after COVID-19
COVID-19 Self care and Resilience Guide

Living With Worry and Anxiety Amidst Global Uncertainty — Psychology Tools
The Canadian Psychological Association has a list of psychologists who are donating time to offer free
telephone support to point-of-care workers during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Health Link BC – Stress Management: Breathing Exercises for Relaxation

Mental health resources — information:

Managing Stress & Self-care during COVID-19: Information for Nurses — American Psychiatric Nurses
Association
Supporting the psychosocial well-being of health care providers during the novel coronavirus (COVID-19)
pandemic — British Columbia Centre for Disease Control and British Columbia Ministry of Health
Manage anxiety & stress — Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Choosing sources of information carefully is critical to COVID-19 mental well-being, says Mental Health
Commission of Canada — Mental Health Commission of Canada
Mental health and psychosocial considerations during COVID-19 outbreak — World Health Organization
Mental health and the COVID-19 — Centre for Addition and Mental Health pandemic

Other resources:

The Canadian Federation of Nurses Unions (CFNU) and its member organizations have resources to
support nurses in the workplace.
“The Road to a Vaccine” live weekly original eight-episode educational series, produced by Johnson &
Johnson. Every Tuesday at 12 p.m. ET, starting April 14. After airing, episodes will be archived for
viewing anytime.

Frequently asked questions

What is coronavirus disease (COVID-19)? 
The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) was first detected in a cluster of cases of pneumonia in Wuhan, China,
and subsequently reported to the World Health Organization on December 31, 2019. A coronavirus is a type
of virus that can infect both humans and animals. Other types of coronavirus have infected humans before,
namely SARS and MERS-CoV. COVID-19 was confirmed as a new coronavirus that has not previously been
identified in humans.

http://www.can-sim.ca/games/courses/covid-19-assessment-and-ppe/
https://ca.portal.gs/
https://theworkingmind.ca/healthcare-resources
https://theworkingmind.ca/sites/default/files/twm_self-care-resilience-guide.pdf
https://www.psychologytools.com/articles/free-guide-to-living-with-worry-and-anxiety-amidst-global-uncertainty/?fbclid=IwAR1qbe1BXHOJ1ghTNpP56PulY3c7WnTi5-0YR8jn2sD4iC9e31T0gsDnWFY
https://cpa.ca/psychology-works-for-covid-19-psychologists-giving-back-to-front-line-service-providers/
https://www.healthlinkbc.ca/health-topics/uz2255
https://www.apna.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=6685
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/COVID19-Psychosocial-Supports-HCW.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress-anxiety.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fabout%2Fcoping.html
https://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/news-article/13920/choosing-sources-information-carefully-critical-covid-19-mental-well-being-says
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf
https://www.camh.ca/en/health-info/mental-health-and-covid-19
https://nursesunions.ca/
https://nursesunions.ca/about/member-organizations/
https://www.jnj.com/latest-news/the-road-to-covid-19-vaccine-live-video-series
https://cna-aiic.ca/en/nursing-practice/evidence-based-practice/emergency-and-pandemic-preparedness/reviews-and-lessons-learned-from-h1n1-and-sars
https://cna-aiic.ca/en/nursing-practice/evidence-based-practice/infectious-diseases/mers-cov
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Nurses’ Ethical Considerations During a Pandemic [PDF, 244.3 KB]

CNA’s Key Messages on COVID-19 and Mental Health [PDF, 158 KB] 

Covid-19 Video Diaries: Behind the Mask

Members have told us they are keen to understand the impact of COVID-19 on a wide range of health-care
settings and clients. In response, CNA is recording interviews with nurse experts about their practice and
experiences with COVID-19. We’ll post a new video on this page from time to time, each focused on a
specific setting or population.

Vulnerable populations: Chasity Vermette (RN, BSN) describes some of the ways her interdisciplinary
team ensures clients living with HIV in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, continue to access medical care and
community programs during the pandemic.

Assessment centre: Luc Cormier (RN, MScN), who has been working at a COVID-19 assessment centre in
Ottawa since the pandemic started, tells us why communication, facts and access to testing are so important
for citizens during this public health crisis.

COVID-19 Video Diaries: BCOVID-19 Video Diaries: B……

https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/nurses-ethical-considerations-during-a-pandemic_e.pdf?la=en&hash=3C72DD0BFE6CE483A4B90001298B10498202BB82
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/cna-key-messages-on-mental-health-re-covid_e.pdf?la=en&hash=9A63AA5778DBD2B7E90E163A0E2E24AD4DDC266E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iRxVmuPsYac
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Is COVID-19 airborne?
Current evidence indicates that the virus causing COVID-19 is mainly transmitted by respiratory droplets and
close contact. The virus may become airborne during aerosol generating medical procedures (AGMPs).
Guidance from the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) is
based on this current evidence. Exactly which procedures are considered to be an AGMP may differ based
on provincial/territorial definition; please refer to your jurisdictional guidelines. The situation is evolving and
we continue to monitor for any changes in the evidence or guidance. See WHO’s summary of evidence.

Is there any treatment or cure for COVID-19? 
There is currently no vaccine or approved treatment for COVID-19. Researchers are working hard to develop
a vaccine; the earliest possible date for widespread availability is anticipated to be spring 2021.

Where can I find current information about COVID-19 statistics?
For general information about COVID-19, as well as current statistics regarding the pandemic in Canada,
please visit the Public Health Agency of Canada’s website.

How many Canadian nurses have tested positive for COVID-19?
We currently do not have accurate information about the number of Canadian nurses who have contracted
and/or tested positive for COVID-19, but CNA is working closely with other national health-care organizations
to advocate for required reporting of rates of COVID-related health-care worker infection, disease and death,
and is exploring novel ways to collect this information. We will provide more information as it becomes
available.

How will my role change in light of the pandemic?
This will likely depend on your employer and the pandemic preparedness plans in place. All provinces and
territories have now declared states of emergency due to COVID-19. As a result, this provides ministries of
health with the authority to redistribute health-care workforces based on need. You may be redeployed to a
different role, unit or an assessment and testing centre to support the COVID-19 pandemic. For more
information on ethical dilemmas, considerations and responsibilities during a pandemic, read what CNA’s
Code of Ethics has to say.

What is CNA’s role during the COVID-19 pandemic?
As the national professional association for regulated nurses, CNA’s role focuses on advocacy to address
and mitigate challenges experienced by nurses, improve health outcomes for the public, and develop
evidence-informed resources to support nurses in their practice. CNA also coordinates with the International
Council of Nurses to represent the voice of Canadian nursing globally. During the COVID-19 pandemic, CNA
has advocated to federal and provincial ministers for policies, resources and the support nurses need to
provide safe, quality and ethical care.

CNA continues to monitor the situation closely and be responsive to the needs of regulated nurses who are
working during this unprecedented public health crisis.

What is CNA doing to advocate for nurses with regards to personal protective equipment (PPE)?
As the professional association of Canada’s nurses, CNA is working closely with other national
organizations, such as the Canadian Federation of Nurses Unions (CFNU), to advocate for appropriate
support and protection of nurses and other healthcare workers. CNA has urged — and will continue to urge
— all levels of government to err on the side of over-protection.

For more information, see CNA’s advocacy letters.

https://www.who.int/news-room/commentaries/detail/modes-of-transmission-of-virus-causing-covid-19-implications-for-ipc-precaution-recommendations
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection.html#a1
https://cna-aiic.ca/en/coronavirus-disease/nursing-workforce#ethics
https://cna-aiic.ca/en/coronavirus-disease/cna-advocacy-letters
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What level of PPE should I use when providing care for patient with suspected or confirmed COVID-
19?
The current recommendations from the Public Health Agency of Canada require contact and droplet
precautions, which include facial protection (with surgical or procedure mask and eye protection —
goggles, safety glasses, visor, or face shield), gown and gloves for routine care of a suspected or confirmed
cases of COVID-19. Hand hygiene should be performed whenever indicated, paying particular attention to
during and after the removal of PPE, and after leaving the patient care environment.

For aerosol-generating medical procedures (AGMPs), N95 respirators are required in place of a surgical
mask. This recommendation is informed by the current evidence that indicates COVID-19 is spread through
respiratory droplets from coughing, sneezing or prolonged personal contact. Each province/territory may
develop separate guidance; therefore, it is important to determine what the provincial and organizational
guidance states in your place of work.

CNA believes regulated nurses and other health-care workers should be provided with the maximum level of
protection available to them and that the choice for appropriate protection used in clinical situations in
hospitals are made by providers in each situation. Regulated nurses are well prepared to make those
decisions — but they base them on sound guidelines and evidence and they need to be able to quickly
access appropriate protection for the clinical situation at hand. Read CNA’s Key Messages on PPE [PDF,
196.8 KB].

How do I balance these precautions with the realities of different care environments, such as caring
for those at home and in the community? 
As health-care professionals, we are both responsible and capable of making a risk assessment of our work
environment. Employers have a responsibility to provide appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE) in
sufficient quantities to protect nurses. As well, PPE should be used in conjunction with other types of
controls, including engineering and administrative controls. If your work environment is not congruent with
these guidelines, there is an opportunity to advocate for improvement.
Additional resources:

CNA’s Key Messages on PPE [PDF, 196.8 KB]

Public Health Agency of Canada guidance documents
Virtual simulation module on COVID-19 assessment and PPE

What is CNA’s position regarding unreasonable withholding of personal protective equipment (PPE)?
The choice about equipment used in clinical situations in hospitals are made by health-care providers in each
situation. Nurses are well prepared to make those decisions — and must base them on sound guidelines and
evidence. Employers have a responsibility to provide appropriate protective equipment in sufficient quantities
to protect nurses.

Can nurses refuse to work if proper PPE is not provided?
In a pandemic situation, decisions between a nurse’s duty to provide care and their own, or their family’s,
health and safety become more complex. These are decisions that are personal and difficult. The CNA Code
of Ethics [PDF, 880.4 KB] defines nurses’ duty to provide care as a professional and legal obligation, while
also acknowledging that “there may be some circumstances in which it is acceptable for a nurse to withdraw
from care provisions or to refuse to provide care.”

Self-reflection and discussion of the specific risks and benefits that nurses face while working during a
pandemic are valuable strategies. Nurses may find it helpful to ask themselves certain questions:

https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/ppe-and-ethical-dilemmas_e.pdf?la=en&hash=A4765BF70AD07A4F8008EDE06546E612C62F26AB
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/ppe-and-ethical-dilemmas_e.pdf?la=en&hash=A4765BF70AD07A4F8008EDE06546E612C62F26AB
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/guidance-documents.html
http://www.can-sim.ca/games/courses/covid-19-assessment-and-ppe/
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/code-of-ethics-2017-edition-secure-interactive.pdf?la=en&hash=09C348308C44912AF216656BFA31E33519756387
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What is the risk to the person in care if the nurse does not assist?
Is the nurse’s intervention directly relevant to preventing harm?
Will the nurse’s care probably prevent harm?
Does the intervention outweigh the harms the nurse might incur — and is that an acceptable risk?

For more information, read CNA’s Nurses’ Ethical Considerations During a Pandemic [PDF, 244.3 KB].

What is the evidence regarding public use of masks?
Medical masks (surgical, medical procedure masks and respirators, such as N95) should be kept for those
providing direct care to COVID-19 patients. Public use of masks is optional, but when used alone, will not
prevent the spread of COVID-19. Homemade facial cover/non-medical mask can be used, in addition to
routine prevention strategies, to protect others around you when physical distancing is not possible. This is
not proven to protect the wearer of the mask, but rather those you come in contact with. Other measures,
such as frequent handwashing and social distancing, are necessary.

Additional resource:

Health Canada — Non-medical masks and face coverings: About

Can I use a cloth or homemade face mask?
There have been increased reports of limited resources and supplies — in particular surgical masks and N95
respirators — for regulated nurses across Canada. Many nurses have inquired if cloth or homemade masks
are acceptable for use. Current guidance from Health Canada emphasizes using caution with homemade
masks, as they are not regulated and may not be effective in blocking virus particles. For further direction,
please refer to your organization or provincial/territorial health authority.

What is the evidence regarding the reuse of masks?
Guidance regarding the reuse of masks is mixed, as most masks are designed for single use. Due to critical
shortages of personal protective equipment (PPE), reprocessing and/or decontamination of N95 respirators
for reuse is being considered by Health Canada. See CNA’s Key Messages on PPE [PDF, 196.8 KB] to review
a table comparing guidance on reusing masks along with other strategies for optimizing use.

Additional resource:

Health Canada — Optimizing the use of masks and respirators during the COVID-19 outbreak

When caring for patients who are critically ill, how can we as nurses foster discussions about end-of-
life care and choices?
The discussion of end-of-life choices is an important aspect of nursing care. The role of nursing is critical in
listening to patient reflections and concerns, observing family dynamics and providing (and repeating) clear
and concise information about potential end-of-life care options. Nurses in all settings should be encouraging
advance care planning with patients/clients, family and friends.

Additional resources:

Advance care planning toolkit
Pallium Canada’s palliative care learning modules
CNA Code of Ethics [PDF, 880.4 KB]

Joint position statement from CNA, the Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association and the Canadian
Hospice Palliative Care Nurses Group: The Palliative Approach to Care and the Role of the Nurse [PDF,

570 KB] 

https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/nurses-ethical-considerations-during-a-pandemic_e.pdf?la=en&hash=3C72DD0BFE6CE483A4B90001298B10498202BB82
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/prevention-risks/about-non-medical-masks-face-coverings.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/activities/announcements/covid19-notice-home-made-masks.html
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/ppe-and-ethical-dilemmas_e.pdf?la=en&hash=A4765BF70AD07A4F8008EDE06546E612C62F26AB
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/masks-respirators-covid19.html
https://www.advancecareplanning.ca/resource/primary-care-toolkit/
https://www.pallium.ca/course/covid-19-response-free-online-modules/
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/code-of-ethics-2017-edition-secure-interactive.pdf?la=en&hash=09C348308C44912AF216656BFA31E33519756387
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/the-palliative-approach-to-care-and-the-role-of-the-nurse_e.pdf?la=en&hash=E0D799ADB76660EE15D00A7203F862522A2776E8
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How can I address feelings of guilt associated with being a nurse, but not being on the front line?
Feelings of guilt are not uncommon, as captured in a recent article in Nursing Times. It is important to
recognize the contributions of all nurses in all domains (practice, education, research, policy, administration)
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Together, we are collectively supporting our colleagues at the point of care.

How can we best support nurses and other health-care providers to deal with the moral distress and
compassion fatigue that they are experiencing?
Moral distress - the anguish felt when one feels constrained for doing what one perceives is the right thing in
a care situation - is bound to increase in emergency environments. Connecting with colleagues to discuss
how this incredibly challenging work is making you feel is one of the most powerful ways to mitigate moral
distress. It takes effort, but we each need to nurture opportunities to connect, talk through what we are
experiencing, and support one another. See the mental health resources listed above.

What mental health supports and resources are available to nurses and others affected by the
pandemic?
The COVID-19 pandemic is putting significant stress on everyone, given the disruption in normal life and
added burdens placed on essential services. Nurses are encouraged to explore resources (e.g.,
organizational and provincial nursing supports) to help maintain mental wellness. See the mental health
resources listed above.

What is being done to support Canadian nursing students?
The well-being of nursing students is at the forefront of concern for nursing faculty across Canada. 
Significant efforts are underway to identify a variety of scenarios for the upcoming semesters to minimize the
impacts on students’ learning, educational journey and experience. The use of technology has helped
connect students with their peers and faculty, as well as school-based supports, such as counselling
services.

For more information, the Canadian Association of Schools of Nursing has released resources and guidance
for schools of nursing responding to COVID-19.

References:

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-
devices/activities/announcements/covid19-notice-home-made-masks.html

https://www.who.int/news-room/commentaries/detail/modes-of-transmission-of-virus-causing-covid-19-
implications-for-ipc-precaution-recommendations

https://www.cna-aiic.ca/~/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/code-of-ethics-2017-edition-secure-interactive

https://www.nursingtimes.net/opinion/sian-rodger/nurses-are-feeling-guilty-about-not-being-at-work-23-03-2020/
https://www.casn.ca/education/guidance-for-schools-of-nursing-responding-to-covid-19/
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/activities/announcements/covid19-notice-home-made-masks.html
https://www.who.int/news-room/commentaries/detail/modes-of-transmission-of-virus-causing-covid-19-implications-for-ipc-precaution-recommendations
https://www.cna-aiic.ca/~/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/code-of-ethics-2017-edition-secure-interactive
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Long-term care: Jen Calver (RPN, GPNC(C), BAHSc, MHSc(c)), a registered practical nurse in Ontario,
tells us about the complexities and rewards of caring for residents in long-term care.

Long-term care: Natalie Stake-Doucet (RN, MSc, PhD(c)), a nurse activist and president of the Quebec
Nurses’ Association, tells us about signing up to be deployed to a long-term care facility during the
pandemic.

General resources

The World Health Organization has provided free OpenWHO courses on COVID-19 for health-care
providers. Courses include:

Emerging Respiratory Viruses, Including COVID-19: Methods for Detection, Prevention, Response and
Control
Clinical Care Severe Acute Respiratory Infection
eProtect Respiratory infections
Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) for Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19)
COVID-19: Operational Planning Guidelines and COVID-19 Partners Platform to Support Country
Preparedness and Response

Pallium and CMA have made the following resource free for all health-care providers:

6 Learning Essential Approaches to Palliative Care (LEAP) modules

Covid-19 Video Diaries: BeCovid-19 Video Diaries: Be……

COVID-19 Video Diaries: BCOVID-19 Video Diaries: B……

Covid-19 Video Diaries: BeCovid-19 Video Diaries: Be……

https://www.aqii-qna.org/?lang=en
https://openwho.org/channels/covid-19
https://openwho.org/courses/introduction-to-ncov
https://openwho.org/courses/severe-acute-respiratory-infection
https://openwho.org/courses/eprotect-acute-respiratory-infections
https://openwho.org/courses/COVID-19-IPC-EN
https://openwho.org/courses/UNCT-COVID19-preparedness-and-response-EN
https://www.pallium.ca/course/covid-19-response-free-online-modules/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yeyDtC-KQRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuWg7Ko9CNo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StOKhq903o4
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Thank a Nurse
We invite you and your family to recognize nurses for all their hard work in responding to COVID-19. Join
and share our Thank a Nurse campaign!

First, hand-write a thank-you note or draw a picture.
It’s a great activity for kids! You can use our “thank
you nurses” template (available as a PDF [PDF, 643.5

KB] or JPG [JPG, 144.6 KB]) to help get you started.
You can also just use a blank sheet of paper.
Next, share your message or picture by emailing a
good quality image to media@cna-aiic.ca or by
posting it on social media.

If you email it to us, we’ll post it for you on our social media accounts.
If you post it on social media, be sure to tag us so we can share your creation! Facebook @CNA.AIIC,
Twitter @canadanurses, and Instagram @canadanurses. Also, please use the hashtags
#ThankYouNurses #YearoftheNurseandMidwife #FlattenTheCurve.

Finally, if you see someone else’s thank-you message or drawing, be sure to share it!

Nurses across Canada will see your messages and be moved by the outpouring of support. Thank a nurse
today — they deserve it!

This is an especially important time to recognize nurses because the World Health Organization deemed
2020 to be the International Year of the Nurse and the Midwife.

477
Shares

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/template_thank-you-nurses_en.pdf?la=en&hash=771BD2F8B3793F0D14CAE62F01F864A10E05F0B4
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/template_thank-you-nurses_en.jpg?la=en&hash=39AF3B659893F05A77F35B336CCC7F0F05ADF4A4
mailto:media@cna-aiic.ca
https://www.facebook.com/pg/CNA.AIIC/posts/
https://twitter.com/canadanurses
https://www.instagram.com/canadanurses/?hl=en
https://www.who.int/news-room/campaigns/year-of-the-nurse-and-the-midwife-2020
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Special Discounts for Nurses
The outpouring of support and gratitude that nurses have received from the Canadian public has been
overwhelming. Many organizations are doing their part by offering special discounts on their products and
services.

CNA has teamed up with digital marketers Josephine Grant and Jae (Jisoo) Lee to create a list of over 150
discounts available nationally. We will periodically promote the offers through Facebook, Instagram, Twitter,
LinkedIn and YouTube.

To contribute to the list, fill out this Google form. For more information, please contact us at
members@cna-aiic.ca.

513
Shares

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://www.josephinefaye.com/post/covid19?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=covid19
https://www.facebook.com/CNA.AIIC
https://www.instagram.com/canadanurses
https://twitter.com/canadanurses
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cna-aiic
https://www.youtube.com/user/CNAVideos
https://forms.gle/te8xhRFsfbD9aX6d8
mailto:members@cna-aiic.ca
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World Health Organization
On March 11, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared the coronavirus outbreak to be a pandemic.
Read the latest on WHO’s website.

Embed View on Twitter

Tweets by  @WHO

Replying to @WHO

Для получения самой актуальной информации о 
глобальной борьбе с #COVID19 следите за 
пресс-конференциями ВОЗ (@WHO) на вашем 
родном языке.

По понедельникам, средам и пятницам с 15:00 
по Гринвичу по адресу who.int/COVID-19 
  

World Health Organization (WHO)
@WHO

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://www.who.int/
https://publish.twitter.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FWHO
https://twitter.com/WHO
https://twitter.com/WHO
https://support.twitter.com/articles/20175256
https://twitter.com/_/status/1268186007947657216
https://twitter.com/hashtag/COVID19?src=hash
https://twitter.com/WHO
https://t.co/bLIh31l66x
https://twitter.com/WHO
https://twitter.com/WHO
https://twitter.com/WHO/status/1268193323866558471/photo/1
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International Council of Nurses (ICN)
April 1: ICN president Annette Kennedy expresses ICN’s support [PDF, 94.2 KB] for CNA’s response to the
COVID-19 outbreak.

March 27: ICN hosts two webinars to update national nursing associations on the latest developments on
COVID-19. The webinars were chaired by president Annette Kennedy and CEO Howard Catton; they were
joined by WHO chief nursing officer Elizabeth Iro. The first webinar focused on Asia and the second webinar
focused on Europe and Asia.

Visit ICN’s website to learn more about COVID-19.

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/covid-19/canada-support-covid-19_april1-2020.pdf?la=en&hash=6B001E357BC3F9CDE27D4C91D07C257AD543861A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3PJiD_Kd84E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PrBUNGKkms4
https://www.icn.ch/news
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CNA Advocacy
Federal

June 1, 2020 — “We are writing to you with recommendations for responding to the staggering effects
COVID-19 has had on our health-care system, particularly in long-term care (LTC) homes across
Canada. These recommendations were recently unveiled by the Canadian Nurses Association (CNA) on
May 27 through a report entitled 2020 Vision: Improving Long-term Care for People in Canada [PDF,

979.9 KB]” Read a joint letter [PDF, 324.4 KB] to the Hon. Patricia Hajdu and the Hon. Deb Schulte.

May 2020 — CNA’s contributions to the House of Commons standing committee on health (HESA) and the
Senate standing committee on social affairs, science and technology (SOCI) on the Canadian response to
the outbreak of coronavirus:

HESA appearance
HESA brief [PDF, 179.8 KB]

SOCI appearance

March 23, 2020 — “We must ensure those working directly with the public, including physicians, nurses,
pharmacists, and social workers, are properly protected and supported, so that they can continue to play
their role in the response.” Read a joint letter [PDF, 201.1 KB] to Prime Minister Justin Trudeau and Canada’s
Premiers from CNA, the Canadian Association of Social Workers, the Canadian Indigenous Nurses
Association, the Canadian Medical Association, and the Canadian Pharmacists Association.

March 16, 2020 — “As the professional and union representatives of Canada’s nurses, the Canadian Nurses
Association and Canadian Federation of Nurses Unions are with you, shoulder to shoulder, in this very tough
public health emergency of international concern.” Read a joint letter [PDF, 127.9 KB] to the Hon. Patricia
Hajdu and Dr. Theresa Tam.

Ontario

March 17, 2020 — “With dedicated funds now in place, we ask that the government of Ontario act
immediately to deploy resources to ensure that point-of-care nurses and other health professionals have
access to the protective equipment they need to safely deliver care throughout this crisis.” Read a joint letter
[PDF, 190.5 KB] to the government of Ontario from CNA, the Nurse Practitioners’ Association of Ontario and
the Registered Practical Nurses Association of Ontario.

24
Shares

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/2020-vision_improving-long-term-care-for-people-in-canada_e.pdf?la=en&hash=8C355FD009CFEEE990B69AB333B58119FD5C8D15
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/joint-letter-to-health-and-seniors-minister-re-ltcs_june-1-2020_e.pdf?la=en&hash=6133BB2588FE9ADBA0CD9CFCF1980F12B6CEC383
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w_ZBx6hkdCM&feature=youtu.be
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/hesa-brief-re-coronavirus-covid-19_cna-final-for-submission_e.pdf?la=en&hash=5B100468D573FDED2293F73F2F127DD1B43E9090
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WdnszhPg6WE&feature=youtu.be
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/first-ministers-joint-letter_covid-19_march23-2020_e.pdf?la=en&hash=FFD5358DFF297A87F96A5BF0BCABB5C534701F84
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/2020-03-16_cna-and-cfnu-to-min-hajdu-and-dr-tam_re-covid-19-global-pandemic.pdf?la=en&hash=9575DEA4D1FBBC7B29B9D24786BEFEC65ED3F214
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/cna_npao_werpn_to-premier-ford-and-min-elliott-re-covid19_03172020.pdf?la=en&hash=64642276DDBF8FE9DFA3C6ED98F69FF6BFBD9746
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Conversations with the President
Coffee with Claire webinars

CNA is hearing from our members that among all the emerging science and social media opinions
circulating, there is a need for current, reliable evidence-based information on COVID-19. In response, CNA
president Claire Betker will host a series of conversations with experts and question-and-answer sessions
with nurses across Canada.

Watch a recording or click on a title to register for the webinar.

June 4: Impact of COVID-19 on vulnerable populations

May 22: Interdisciplinary Perspectives on COVID-19

May 12: Special day and theme to coincide with the 200th anniversary of Florence Nightingale’s birth

May 8: Long-term care

Coffee with Claire — InterdCoffee with Claire — Interd……

Coffee with Claire — 2020 Coffee with Claire — 2020 ……

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7K_fW_IOQL6MW6GJBbNDig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8FA-DNf6xAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O90TpwQnUPE
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May 1: Perspectives, impact and considerations of COVID-19 in Indigenous communities

April 24: Conversations on COVID-19 with CNA’s president

April 17: Mental health and psychological safety for nurses responding to COVID-19

April 9: PPE and ethical dilemmas

Coffee with Claire — Long-Coffee with Claire — Long-……

Coffee with Claire IndigenCoffee with Claire Indigen……

Coffee with Claire – ConvCoffee with Claire – Conv……

Coffee with Claire – NurseCoffee with Claire – Nurse……

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fija11E8bgk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PFCldpn7ilk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LB97G8sCn0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AJkwS4aQN0Q
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April 3: Conversations on COVID-19 with CNA’s president

Media interviews

“Regulated nurses are an excellent source of information during the coronavirus outbreak. They are well
positioned to play an important role both within their communities and the facilities in which they work.”
CNA president Claire Betker. Other interviews:

May 7: CTV – increasing wages for essential workers
March 31: CBC — PPE shortages
March 27: CTV — PPE shortages
March 26: Siruis XM — effects of COVID on nurses
March 13: CTV — protecting essential workers
February 3: CTV — effects of COVID-19

Coffee with Claire - Coffee with Claire - PPE aPPE a……

Coffee with Claire — ConvCoffee with Claire — Conv……

https://www.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1954736
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=azIrm2s1h9s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1930272
https://soundcloud.com/canadatalks/claire-betkerjoins-ben-miner-and-bilal-vakani/s-sfOwNasK6PK
https://www.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1920950
https://www.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1891790
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UImuzFJut2E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FhGJfL8CnJM
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Message from the CEO
We find ourselves continuing to face the most pressing global public health
emergency since the Spanish Flu pandemic a century ago. The rapid spread of
the novel coronavirus, now called COVID-19, around the world has caused a
growing anxiety across societies.

We have millions of cases globally, states of emergency have been declared in
many countries, and we are inundated with emerging science mixed in with social
media opinions and even fake news stories — together fuelling confusion among
health-care providers and the public in general. The reality of our federated
governance here in Canada has also led to inconsistent information and

guidelines across the provinces and territories despite the strong messaging coming from the Public Health
Agency of Canada, the federal health minister and even the prime minister.

To provide clarity to the nursing workforce, CNA has analyzed the available evidence and we will update this
website as new evidence emerges. The website includes public policy and health systems responses,
clinical considerations, implications for the nursing workforce, and case/contact management and treatment.
We hope it will help nurses and their organizations to inform decisions in this very challenging situation.

Mike Villeneuve, RN, M.Sc., FAAN
Chief Executive Officer

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
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Timeline
May 27 — CNA releases landmark report, 2020 Vision: Improving Long-term Care for People in Canada
[PDF, 979.9 KB]

May 22 — Global total of confirmed cases passes five million, nearly one third of which (1.55 million) are in
the U.S.

May 21 — Canada surpasses 80,000 confirmed cases.

May 20 — Death toll in Canada passes 6,000. CNA appears before the Senate standing committee on social
affairs, science and technology’s study on the Canadian response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

May 14 — Global death toll surpasses 300,000. Actual death toll considered to be higher.

May 12 — Canada surpasses 70,000 confirmed cases.

May 11 — Death toll in Canada passes 5,000. To date, approximately 60% of deaths have occurred in
Quebec. Many provinces continue to gradually ease restrictions. CNA appears before the House of
Commons standing committee on health’s study on the Canadian response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

May 9 — Global total of confirmed cases passes four million.

May 7 — Canada completes millionth test for COVID-19.

May 5 — Death toll in Canada passes 4,000.

May 4 — Canada surpasses 60,000 confirmed cases. Several provinces begin gradual lifting of COVID-19
restrictions, including Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec.

April 30 — Death toll in Canada passes 3,000.

April 29 — Canada surpasses 50,000 confirmed cases. U.S. surpasses 1 million confirmed cases. Canada
announces new COVID-19 modelling, notes the “curve is being flattened,” but risk remains.

April 28 — Public Health Agency of Canada notes that 79% of COVID deaths in Canada are linked to long-
term care.

April 27 — Global total confirmed cases passes three million.

April 25 — Global death toll surpasses 200,000. Actual death toll considered to be higher.

April 23 — Death toll in Canada passes 2,000, only eight days after the 1,000th death was reported.
Saskatchewan becomes first province in Canada to announce plans to loosen public health measures
effective May 4.

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
https://cna-aiic.ca/-/media/cna/page-content/pdf-en/2020-vision_improving-long-term-care-for-people-in-canada_e.pdf?la=en&hash=8C355FD009CFEEE990B69AB333B58119FD5C8D15
https://senparlvu.parl.gc.ca/Harmony/en/PowerBrowser/PowerBrowserV2?fk=540410&globalStreamId=3
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/coronavirus-covid19-canada-world-may10-1.5563513
https://parlvu.parl.gc.ca/Harmony/en/PowerBrowser/PowerBrowserV2/20200511/-1/33186?Language=English&Stream=Video
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April 22 — Canada surpasses 40,000 confirmed cases.

April 16 — Canada surpasses 30,000 confirmed cases.

April 15 — Global total confirmed cases passes two million. More than 1,000 people in Canada have died
from COVID-19, a significant portion of which are linked to outbreaks in long-term care facilities.

April 13 — The World Health Organization sets out six criteria to help countries decide when to lift lockdown
measures.

April 12 — Health Canada approves new rapid COVID testing kits.

April 10 — Global death toll surpasses 100,000. Actual death toll considered to be higher.

April 9 — Canada surpasses 20,000 confirmed cases. Federal government releases federal modeling
estimates. Prime Minister Justin Trudeau notes that current public health measures could extend as long as
a year and a half. “This will be the new normal, until a vaccine is developed.”

April 6 — Chief Public Health Officer Dr. Theresa Tam advises public they can use non-medical face mask in
addition to physical distancing measures to reduce spread.

April 2 — Canada reports over 10,000 confirmed cases. Global total confirmed cases passes one million.

March 26 — Over 500,000 cases of COVID-19 worldwide; U.S. passes China in total number of confirmed
cases, over 80,000 each

March 25 — Canada imposes mandatory 14-day self-isolation for any person entering Canada
                — 12 of Canada’s 13 provinces and territories had confirmed cases

March 24 — Cases related to community transmission surpass travel-related cases in Canada

March 23 — Over 300,000 cases of COVID-19 worldwide

March 22 — All provinces and territories in Canada have declared public health emergencies

March 19 — Over 200,000 cases of COVID-19 worldwide

March 18 — Canada-U.S. border closed to all non-essential travel

March 16 — Canada banned entry of all non-Canadian or non-permanent residents into Canada
                — Canada advises to avoid all non-essential travel outside the country.

March 13 — Europe declared epicentre of COVID-19

March 11 — WHO declares COVID-19 a global pandemic

March 9 — Canada confirms first death

March 7 — Over 100,00 cases of COVID-19 worldwide

January 30 — WHO declares a Public Health Emergency of International concern

January 25 — First case detected in Canada

December 31 — WHO notified of atypical pneumonia cases in China.
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https://cna-aiic.ca/en/coronavirus-disease/nursing-workforce#ltc
https://www.who.int/dg/speeches/detail/who-director-general-s-opening-remarks-at-the-media-briefing-on-covid-19--13-april-2020
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/using-data-modelling-inform-eng.pdf
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/pm-trudeau-this-will-be-the-new-normal-until-a-vaccine-is-developed-1.4889651
https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/non-medical-masks-covid-19-spread-1.5523321
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 https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/news/2020/03/new-order-makes-self-isolation-mandatory-for-individuals-entering-

canada.html

 https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-

professionals/epidemiological-summary-covid-19-cases.html

 https://www.cbc.ca/news/health/coronavirus-canada-community-spread-covid19-1.5508830

 https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20200319-sitrep-59-covid-19.pdf?sfvrsn=c3dcdef9_2

 Ibid

 https://www.who.int/dg/speeches/detail/who-director-general-s-opening-remarks-at-the-mission-briefing-on-covid-19---13-

march-2020

 Ibid

 https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection.html#a4

 https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20200307-sitrep-47-covid-19.pdf?sfvrsn=27c364a4_4

 https://news.ontario.ca/mohltc/en/2020/01/ontario-confirms-first-case-of-wuhan-novel-coronavirus.html
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https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/news/2020/03/new-order-makes-self-isolation-mandatory-for-individuals-entering-canada.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/health-professionals/epidemiological-summary-covid-19-cases.html
https://www.cbc.ca/news/health/coronavirus-canada-community-spread-covid19-1.5508830
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20200319-sitrep-59-covid-19.pdf?sfvrsn=c3dcdef9_2
https://www.who.int/dg/speeches/detail/who-director-general-s-opening-remarks-at-the-mission-briefing-on-covid-19---13-march-2020
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection.html#a4
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20200307-sitrep-47-covid-19.pdf?sfvrsn=27c364a4_4
https://news.ontario.ca/mohltc/en/2020/01/ontario-confirms-first-case-of-wuhan-novel-coronavirus.html
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State of Emergency Declarations
As of April 17, 2020

British Columbia

Declaration: State of Emergency declared under Emergency Programs Act on March 18, 2020.
Timeline: Extended to April 28*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

News release
Emergency Programs Act

Alberta

Declaration: State of Emergency declared under the Public Health Act on March 17, 2020.
Timeline: 90 days, until June 15*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

News release
Public Health Act

Saskatchewan

Declaration: State of Emergency declared under The Emergency Planning Act on March 18, 2020.
Timeline: Extended on April 15 for an additional two weeks*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

News release
The Emergency Planning Act

Manitoba

Declaration: State of Emergency declared under The Emergencies Measures Act on March 20, 2020.
Timeline: Extended to April 28*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

News release
The Emergencies Measures Act

Ontario

https://cna-aiic.ca/en
javascript:toggle2('myContent4','myHeader4');
https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2020EMBC0020-000697
http://www.bclaws.ca/EPLibraries/bclaws_new/document/ID/freeside/00_96111_01#section10
javascript:toggle2('myContent2','myHeader2');
https://www.alberta.ca/release.cfm?xID=69828242A5FFC-D75A-C83E-690D8028C0C4E09F
http://www.qp.alberta.ca/1266.cfm?page=P37.cfm&leg_type=Acts&isbncln=9780779814954
javascript:toggle2('myContent6','myHeader6');
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/news-and-media/2020/march/18/covid-19-state-of-emergency
https://pubsaskdev.blob.core.windows.net/pubsask-prod/648/E8-1.pdf
javascript:toggle2('myContent5','myHeader5');
https://news.gov.mb.ca/news/index.html?item=47137&posted=2020-03-20
https://web2.gov.mb.ca/laws/statutes/ccsm/e080e.php
javascript:toggle2('myContent1','myHeader1');
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Declaration: State of Emergency declared through Emergency Management and Civil Protection Act on
March 20, 2020.
Timeline: Extended to May 12*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

News release
Emergency Management and Civil Protection Act

Quebec

Declaration: State of Emergency declared on March 13, 2020.
Timeline: Extended to April 17*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

Order in Council declaring state of emergency

New Brunswick

Declaration: State of Emergency declared March 19, 2020.
Timeline: Extended to April 15*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

News release

Nova Scotia

Declaration: State of Emergency declared under Emergency Management Act on March 22, 2020.
Timeline: Extended to April 19*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

News release

Prince Edward Island

Declaration: State of Emergency declared under the Public Health Act on March 16, 2020.
Timeline: 30 days*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

Public Health Act
News release

Newfoundland & Labrador

Declaration: State of Emergency declared under The Public Health Protection and Promotion Act March
18, 2020.
Timeline: Extended to April 15*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

News release

https://news.ontario.ca/opo/en/2020/04/ontario-extends-declaration-of-emergency-to-continue-the-fight-against-covid-19.html
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/90e09
javascript:toggle2('myContent7','myHeader7');
https://cdn-contenu.quebec.ca/cdn-contenu/adm/min/sante-services-sociaux/publications-adm/lois-reglements/AM_numero2020-016-anglais.pdf?1586302147
javascript:toggle2('myContent9','myHeader9');
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/news/news_release.2020.04.0173.html
javascript:toggle2('myContent8','myHeader8');
https://novascotia.ca/news/release/?id=20200402001
javascript:toggle2('myContent3','myHeader3');
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/sites/default/files/legislation/P-30-1-Public%20Health%20Act.pdf
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/news/premier-announces-initial-financial-support-declares-public-health-emergency
javascript:toggle2('myContent10','myHeader10');
http://ntv.ca/public-health-emergency-extended-two-more-weeks-as-n-l-reports-23-new-cases/
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Yukon

Declaration: State of Emergency declared under Civil Emergency Measures Act on March 27, 2020.
Timeline: 90 days*
*potential for renewal
Documents:

News release

Northwest Territories

Declaration: State of Emergency declared under Emergency Management Act on March 18, 2020.
Timeline: Extended until April 18*
*potential for renewal

javascript:toggle2('myContent11','myHeader11');
https://www.yukon-news.com/news/breaking-yukon-declares-state-of-emergency-over-covid-19/
javascript:toggle2('myContent12','myHeader12');
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